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The Impact of Degree of Hearing Loss on Auditory Brainstem Response Predictions of Behavioral Thresholds
McCreery, R. W., Kaminski, J., Beauchaine, K., Lenzen, N., Simms, K., & Gorga, M. P. (2015) . Ear and hearing, 36(3) , 309-319.
ARTICLE # 1
What they asked…
• Is the relationship between ABR and behavioral thresholds affected by degree of HL?
• Does adjusting correction factors for degree of HL result in more accurate prediction of behavioral thresholds over conventionally used corrections?
Why do ABR and Behavioral thresholds differ?
• Temporal Integration -describes affect of stimulus duration on behavioral threshold -Long stim = lower threshold; stable 300 -500 ms + -Frequency dependent in NH ears -Impaired in ears with SNHL Background from the article… Background from the article… Estimating behavioral thresholds from ABR thresholds: 1) BEHAVIORAL (Gorga et al., 2006) vBehavioral threshold to ABR stim (NH adults)
2) BEHAVIORAL/ ABR (Vander Werff et al. ,2009; Bagatto et al., 2010) v Behavioral threshold to ABR stim (NH adults) • Do children with hearing loss understand better on the telephone with binaural versus monaural phone input to HAs?
• Kochkin, 2010: 30% adult HA users are unsatisfied with ability to understand on phone • n = 14 bilateral HA users (6 -14 yrs)
• English speaking, (at or near) age-appropriate sp/lang skills PROCEDURES:
• Phonak Bolero Q90-M13 BTEs • Tcoil program (10 dB mic atten)* • CNC words delivered via phone • Quiet and classroom noise
What they did…
What they did…
CD player àhandset interfaceà Landline
Step 1: Verification
Step 2 • Most children and parents reported difficulty understanding on phone and avoidance of phone use
• Many children didn't orient telephone to HA properly (earmold versus aid)
• Lack observable difference in Q v. N may be partly due to environmental mic attenuation
• Phones…everybody's doing it!
• Telephone provides important means communication.
• Phone challenges reported by adults may be even greater peds.
• Why is optimizing phone input for kids clinically important? -Lack visual cues -Children require more favorable SNRs and wider bandwidths than adults • Investigate parent challenges with HA management and use, and psychosocial experiences birth -3 years
• Distinguish report from moms and dads
• family-centered care,
• primary health care that includes an assessment of the health of an entire family…and implementation of interventions needed to maintain or improve the health of the unit and its members.
• Identification of HL can cause parent grief (Kurtzer-White & Luterman, 2003)
• Gender differences in grief experience (Martin & Doka, 2000) Background from the article…
• Increased risk of depression in moms of children with disabilities
• Mixed findings in studies of parents with children with HL -Severe -profound HL: Increased stress, reduced over time (Meadow-Orlans, 1995) -Mild -profound: No increased stress relative to moms with NH children (Lederbeg & Golbac, 2002) Background from the article… 10/18/17
• Fitzpatrick et al. (2008): Study of parents with children with HL indicated support from professionals is important!
• Cornerstone of family-centered care
• Little known about needs of parents with HI children (especially dads)
• Emotional wellness may impact HA management (device use) and ultimately patient outcomes
Why it matters…
• Mailed questionnaires to 80 English speaking families with children (birth -3 yrs) with bilateral HL who use HAs
• Recruited through EI agencies
• Instruments: 
INFORMATION:
• Audiologist was primary info source on hearing loss and hearing aids, but… -30% recalled no discussion of referrals, or HA wear schedule -43% no info about other types of devices (e.g., FM)
What they found…
HA MANAGEMENT SKILLS:
• Moms received more instruction than dads
• Audiologists were primary educators -Skills taught: listening check (66%) (only 1/3 perform daily)
-Skills not taught by Audiologists: HA troubleshooting (64%), Ling 6 test (41%), how to teach others listening check (43%), and insert aids (56%)
INFO DELIVERY & TEACHING SKILLS:
• Majority parents indicated info delivered in preferred learning mode -Caveat-more written info and access to videos helpful
AMOUNT INFO:
• 40% overwhelmed, but 84% wanted all info upfront -25% wanted more info
PARENT CONFIDENCE:
• A+ on battery changes!
EXPECTATION(s):
• Told -Expected HA benefit • Not told -Expected emotional response to diagnosis of HL; what HAs can't provide
COMMUNICATION:
• Only ~½ respondents felt audiologists gave adequate time to talk about/ understand their emotions
HEARING AID USE:
• Moms reported higher HA use challenges • Can CAEP measurements in infants show vowel discrimination?
• Are electrophysiologic measures related to behavioral discrimination performance?
Behavioral speech feature perception:
• Eisenberg (2004, 2007) -speech discrim infants with HL lagged behind infants with NH* Background from the article… Electrophysiologic speech perception:
• Can measure speech feature discrimination with ABR, ASSR and CAEPs
CAEP Basics -
• Discrimination measured using oddball paradigm • Acoustic change complex -response to abrupt change • Amp, latency, topography*, difference waveform (MMN)
• Not sleepy, no problem!
• Relationship between behavioral and electrophys measures…it's complicated! A little background from the article…
• Elecrophys and behavioral speech discrimination measures in infants could influence diagnostic and rehabilitative efforts
-Success of intervention (device programming, speech therapy)
Why it matters…
PARTICIPANTS
-20 infants, 4 -11.8 mos, FT, passed NHS
CAEPs:
-collected (awake) using oddball paradigm -Oddball, 2 rates (1Hz, 2Hz) Questions?
